
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, at Get 
tysburg. »p«ke words to \i-hich he at- 
laehed n«> world stirring significance. 
They were merely an expression of 
thoughts whtch, to Urn, were a creed. 
They wor* nothing , new to him. The 
students and practitioner* of Uberty took 
up thone words and Khowed them to the 
world as America'*) own expression and 
Interpretation of belief. Lincoln's dimple 
statement of what he considered UK 
known facts thus became a flaming pen 
nant that proclaims the spirit of the 
Slurs and Stripe*. With such a creed 
for our land It leadit UN tu resolve more 
firmly than ever right now that these 
l>r cltss poKseHHlons slutll nut perish 
fri/m the earth!
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STROH SUES POWELL FOR SLANDER
Legion Arranging 
Park Rally for 
"First Voters"

Climaxed by a public 
stration of the patriotic 
program of the Amcricai 
in the city park June
Terrain

demon-
Did civic

Legion
13, the

post approached the
end ol the Legion's year tills 
week with three events on Itfi 
calendar. 

The fir rt was the dinner meet-
Ing held Tuesday evening with 
Walter Rowland, first vice- com 
mander. plnch-hittihg for Com 
mander Pete Peterson, and Lou 
Deininger In charge of the Im 

ent. Peterson
of the district 

several important

Community Music Festival Planned 
by Local Talent at Methodist Church

Taking advantage of some of the musical talent that i vote tni!) vral, Th,.y 'wll | 
lias appeared at Torrunce high school and In the Woman's ! dressed by an outstandlni 
Club, the Methodist church has been speeding up a planar on the dutiei 
to present a variety of mimic artists In two or three pro-1 and intelligent ui

prompt u out 
has moved out

On June 
business matters are to be tram 
acted at an evening session, in 
cluding the nomination of offi 
cers for the ensuing year and 
election of convention delegates.

Support of all civic organiza 
tions lor the patriotic demon 
stration in the city park June 
13 has been secured, it Is re 
ported. The assembly Is to be 
held chic-fly in honor of all young 
people of the community who 

st their first presidential 
]'. They will be ad-

Powell Order to COUNCIL RENEWS OUSTER 
Release Prisoner BATTLE THIS AFTERNOON

Councilman George V Powell is not 
ranee public official interested in investig;

Only a few hours elapsed between the time Tuesday when City C o u n c iiin a n 
George V. Powell was named as defendant by 1'olice Chief John Stroll in a $40,000 
slander suit and when, at an adjourned meeting of the city council, his action In pressing 
for Stroll's removal from office and subsequent reduction in rank was subjected to the

t the only Tor- i most grilling examination a councilman!? move bus been given in recent years.
Ut l0)ls i - -  --:         * Stroh filed his suit with the county clerk Tuesday

This week he became the object of a requested probe 
result of obtaining the release of a prisoner charged 

with drunk driving from the city jail on his order as "police commisslunei." *     ~  -    .  ..-
The investigation was request- 
by City Judge Robert Less 

ing who, on May 14, was made! 
the object of a grand jury probe 
by Powell. Judge Lessing asked i 
Police Chief John Stroh, demoted , 

 aptain, effective June 1, by' 
the councilman, to report why P 
H. Hall, 41, 1918 Grameicy ;ive- j

line un- 
i week in 
sion from 
opinion of

Attorney Warns 
Council of Suit 
Over Stroh Case

nue who was arrested Saturday, jlnd t nmv   . mm;ioi al ^rd 
nigh lor driving while intoxi- ,;        tn|B cmvl^nff , 
lated, was released from jail at 

Powell's request.
Must Have Court's Consent 

Hall plead guilty to the charge ' 
Monday morning and was fined 
$50 or 25 days in jail He asked ' 
the court if he could pay the; 
fine on the installment plan and 
Judge Lesrilng took this under, 
consideration for a week.

In his lottiT to Chief Stroh.

rl payment of 
consideration t 

to get an ex] 
ity council on 
practice." Lossing said, 
veil awaro of the fact that Tilt- real "fireworks" of 
L-ouncil has no jurisdiction. T u e s (1 a y afternoon's city 
the operation of the police council session came when 

A. Helileu Gilbert, secretary 
of the Peace Officers Civil 
Service Association, asked 
the council to rescind its 
action taken May 14 in re-

vo hoard That "to some """"K Chief Stroh "on the 
s of the council the prac-, K'-oumis that it was Illegally 
considered reprehensible., 'lone, did not follow the city

Plaintiff

toui-t but novertnele

convicted defendants who nre 
believed responsible citizens and 
dfsei-ve this consideration.

morning, having retained Paul Sheedy, Los Angeles at 
torney, as counsel. He demanded $25.000 personal damages 
and $16,000 exemplary damages. Late Tuesday afternoon, 
with Sheedy. who is attorney for the Peace Officers Civil 

Service Association of Cali' 
fornia, as the leading in 
quisitor, the council session 
was turned into a searching 
probe of factors underlying 
Stroll's scheduled dismissal 
June 1 as police chief.

Several startling revelations 
developed d.uring the hour-and- 
45-mimito airing of the council's 
action May 14 when Powell, 
charging Stroh and City Judge 
Cohort Lessing with an alleged 
 shortage" of about $1,200 In

I 
and,

that it is satisfactory 
ome cases, necessary to

grams on Tuesday, May 28. in the church.
While many musicians are*       

heard by certain organizations 
with some regularity, a large 
number of residents do not or 
dinarily have the opportunity of 
hearing them. It Is planned to 
present a large number of such 
vocal and Instrumental leaders 
In the tlniulest manner nwslble 
and It is hdprt In the rtBBt-oon 
venient hours to permit musi 
cians n»d audience to get to-

nship 
the ballot.

the local magistrate said Hall's 
11 release as noted on the police 

blotter "to Commissioner Powell"

Next full when the thud of 
u clfuted shoe meeting football 
rcaoundK thru the air and Mar 
ine JLeugue grid tejuiwt swing

The cmck Compton initiatory 
drill team will formally Initiate 
all members of the Post who 
have never been accorded this 
privilege and the national colors, 
now worn almost thread-bare In 

jlong and faithful service to the 
local Post will be retired and a 
new flag dedicated. A detach-

Several Individuals, including 
Mrs. Marjorlo Cooke of the high! 
school music department, Mrs. 
Kathryne Buffinglon, Mrs. Lorene ; 
Ulrlch, Mrs. Elsa DcBra, Mrs.: 
Phyrno Laughon, Mrs. Frances 
Young and others are swking to, 
combine local talent with possibly 
an out-of town artist, for each; 
program. j

The hours and the programs 
will bo announced during the 
weekend at the Methodist church. 
The ladles of the church will 
serve Ice cream and cake for 
which tickets will be sold.

The Klwanls Club has taken a 
preliminary step in acting as one 
of the co-sponsors in this ven 
ture. Other groups will be invit 
ed to share in the common de 
sire to enjoy the great variety 
of musical ability which Is local 
to our city.

Want Ad Rhymes 
Contest Winners

Roving over Lomlta, Walterla, 
Harbor City and Torrance, thi 
Herald-News Want Ad Rhymes 
editor dropped in at cafes, 
estate offices, used cur lots, and 
wherever there wore a few peo 
ple assembled and submitted this 
week's rhyme entries for Judg 
ment. The following winners were 
selected:

FltfMT I'HI/.K WINNKK 
Herbert Fleck, Lomlta, w 

kindly call at our Torrance c 
flee for the $1 cash award.

The Ad: 
"Mother'a D»y 

SUaOBBTIONS
Give n, Etc.

HARVKY BEAUTY SALON
(Now Mnrccllu'H livuuty Union!

21(1(15 NarlHinne, Loin. 209"
The Winning Rhyme: 

Mother's Day Suggestion  
Qive her a permanent wave

•HARVEY'S Beauty Sal

' "^j tttt<> '"CM0"' Turnmce ,U|h> 
.~'i_« 'TOpporterii ant .faf be aoi-ont-

>nt of regular U.
II assist members

glon In this impressiv

S. Marines 
of the Le- 
e ceremony

punled by a uniformed band  
if present plain of Director 
IxHiik .lame* Sauter material 
ise and some band Instruments 
ure a,-«iuired by «ome 80 as 
piring musicians.

Sauter believe* he has the 
nucleuK of a fine ftchoot liand 
already In training fur the 
next school term. He h«u> done j 
a git at deal to revive Inter- j 
c«t In lutnd and orchestral mu - I 
sic among the student*, accord- 
Ing tu Principal Tom H. Ebtou. 

"We are In need of several 
truments und would welcome 

any duiiatlong along this line," 
Klson said. "The F.T.A and 

n Hvhool organizations 
arc planning ways and means 
of raising money to purchase 

UJIH and material for capon to 
inlfonn the band next fall."

'Youlh Needs" Survey 
Made at High School

Forty Torrance high school 
tudents this week filled out a 
Youth Needs" questionnaire for 
: Justin Hills of Los Angeles 
'ity college, who Is conducting
survey to determine something 

bout the needs, hopes and do- 
ires of youth of this commun- 

The students wore selected 
rom the senior problems classes 
-Illls' questions pertained to thi 
ype of future schooling- if any

the students Intended to pur 
:uc, their vocational desires and 
vhat training they already have 
or future Jobs.

Fall From Truck 
Injures Woman

ras without precedent in Tor- 
ance or anywhere else. He re 

minded the police' head that no

the continued self-supported well- 
being of defendants and their
families. I an erely bringing
it to the council's attontli
get members' reaction," Lessing

ay bo 
out bail or the

 leased 
consent

drlv
by local police

court and said the Incident "war 
ranted an investigation."

An investigation of "this 
strange procedure" would in 
sure against future unlawful re 
leases of prisoners by persons
who have connection with the
police court, Judge Lossing point 
ed out.

"I took Hall's request-for -d4-

allegedly drunken 
arrested and jailed 

during the week- 
o released on $100 
vill appear Fridaybail each and

morning for trials
JackG Slayton, 28. of the West

Thev

Avenue auto 
day morning 
ident at Cart

912 Portola, who
Saturday
.avenue

court, arrested
folio*

cm .street and 
A. Turner. 34, 
was picked up 

evening op Portola

We have 
who will

Seriously injured when she fell I 
oft the rear of a truck while the | 
machine was making a right- j 
hand turn onto Cedar avenue off 
Torrance boulevard last Friday 
morning, Mrs. Angelina Medina, \

Thii i whe   II"
SKCOND PIMZE WINNKK
E. L. Horton, 2023 Gramercy 

Torrance, will kindly call at oui 
Torranco office for two ticket; 
to the Ton-ance theatre. Also 
with proper identification and a 
copy of this news story, Van' 
will gladly give you $1 sorvlc 
credit when you call on them.

The Ad:
WINDOW CI.KANINU 

"To tin* l.a»I |.'l> Hpuek." »ti\ 
VAN S WINDOW C1.KANINC1 
2>iH Urnnwrcy Phono 667

The Winning Rhyme: 
"M you want to ••• window! 
That really do thin.— 
Just phon. Van', Cl.anar. 
H« serves us all the tim«."

TH1K1) PRIZE WINNER
Nadine Deleree. 1808 We*

(Continued on Pag* 7-A)

In announcing his candidacy tor election Aiifc. 27 to 
the office of supervisor of the Fourth district which he has 
held by appointment since Dec. 1, 1938, Dr. Oscar llauge 
this week declared that "I have at all times very earnestly

of Spencer and'"Hawthorne i endeavored to perform the duties of my office in a con- 
boulevard, is' sclentious and efficient manner."* '- 

Supervisor Hauge continued his Iconfined at the 
Los Angeles 
General hospital. 

The truck was 
driven by Sal 
vador Franco, 
37, of this city,

declaration of candidacy with I 
the following statement: "My 
four years as chief deputy di 
rector of the state department 
of finance of the state of Cali 
fornia, and my three years as

nccording topo- mayor of the city of Long Beach, 
lice. Mrs. Medina was sitting on together with many years of
a pile of household goods and 
us Franco rounded the corner 
she toppled to the pavement. 
Franco told investigating officers

not going 
speed.

it a high

Your Paper Out 
Next Friday AM.

In accordance with the usual 
Memorial Day custom, both 
The Torraiice Herald and The 
Lomlta News will be distribut 
ed next w««k on Friday morn 
ing Instead of Thursday after 
noon. The Torrauctt Shopper 
will be delivered Immediately 
following. All departments of 
The Herald and News will re 
main closed on Memorial Day, 
Thursday, May 30.

MARCH OF RIMES
—TO ARMS, YE MALES!———By H. F. NOAKE —

Uh slumbering man, the time drawn nigh when thou 
mist rise and lend thy might; for, an It looks from where 
we sit there comes another "finish" fight. They hover 
over thee In droves, like buzzards high 
above a bay, while thou art snoozing they 
descend, and presto! snatch thy John away. 
Already thou haat evidence they well can 
fill thy ample shoes, in each edition of thi' 
press, their names, forsooth, are making 
news. Yea verily thy vast domain seems 
not what 'twas cracked up to be; for man 
cloth slowly abdicate and In his place ap 
pears u she. 1'eruse thy cabinet In Wash., 
where Madame I'erklus fills a chair, thou 
ihouldst feel sick when tuning In, "The NOAKK

little man who wasn't there." Canst see that women, slow 
but sure are on the march, their flags unfurled; und 
echoing their battle cry, "We'll wear the punts and rulo 
the world." Oh slumbering man thou must comu to, or 
else, gadzoolu, will thee repent, when, thou awakeet up to 
find, sorua dizzy blond« !  Pr<Mid«nt.

public service in various capaci 
ties In the state of Minnesota 
before coming to California, 
have proved to be a most valu 
able experience and training In 
the discharge of my duties as 
supervisor.

"I pledge my very best efforts 
n the future, as In the past, to 

serve the people of the county 
a whole, and especially the 

people of the fourth supervisor 
ial district. ;

"It seems to me permissible at j 
this time to remind my con- j 
stituents that for the first, time 
n many, many years, and under 

the most adverse' conditions that 
ever existed In the county of 
"Los Angeles, the board of super 
visors reduced the tax rate for 
the present fiscal year, without 
the slightest Impairment of ef 
ficiency In public service, and 
without In any way infringing 
upon the humanitarian side of 
government. In all of this I 
played a very definite part, and 
the tax-paying public may be 

ured that this same policy 
will Ix.' continued by me," Super 
visor Hauge concludes.

By-Products Plant 
Awarded City Permit

On recommendation of City 
Engineer Leonard Young, a per 
mit was granted by the city 
council Tuesday to the Indus 
trial By-Products Company, 
one-man concern, to manufi 
turv iron sulfate from waste 
liquor coming from the galvaniz 
ing pickling plant of the Inter 
national Derrick and Equipment 
Company. The by products plant, 

objectionable 
> Young, will

which alses no
odors according ti
be located next to the Id«xjo
concern on Canon street.

SUPERVISOR HAUGK
. It's pronounced "llow-gy"

State Shuts Doors of 
Isen's Liquor Store 
for Law Violation

A 10-d'iy s u s p <; n s i o n was 
clamped on Ralph's Liquor store, 

led by Julian Isen, at 1601 
Cabrlllo avenue Tuesday by 
agents of the State Board of 
Equalization liquor control de 
partment.

The suspension was invoked 
for violation of the state law 
forbidding sale of liquor to a

Two Firemen Advanced 
to Captain's Rank

Two firemen-engineers were 
raised to captaincies by the city 
council Tuesday on recommenda 
tion of Fire Chief J. E McMas- 
tor and CouncllniHii George V. 
Powell. They are J H. Winters 
and W. K. West, who were ad 
vanced In rank for a probation 
ary period of six months begin 
nlng June 1.

Winters and West were "high 
men" on the civil service Hat and 
will D* the first capUlns ap 
pointed In reeont months

ordinance requirements and 
that Stroh be restored to his 
position as chief, 
our counsel here 
make H statement." he said 
introducing Attorney Sheedy. 

"This Is a very grave matter,"! 
th< lawyer began, "because it | 
has certain Important ramifica- j 
tions and seriously reflects on a 
fine citizen of your city. How 
ever, I'm primarily concerned 
with the legal aspects of the! 
pseudo-action taken by your j 
honorable body." | 

Sheedy then quoted extracts 
from the city ordinance govern- | 

j ing police department employes j 
which he said tended to show! 
that the council "had in no sense I 
compiled with the terms." The 
ordinance, h* quoted, provides 
that an employe may demand a 

I public trial, that the .chief of 
the police department is afcipmnt- 
ed by the council but hl» re 
moval can only be accomplished 
as provided for other members 
of "classified service, that is 
after written charges have been 
filed with a civil service trial 
board. 10 days notice given and 

public hearing conducted.
Warns of Litigation 

"The very serious charge made 
gainst Chief Stroh forced me, 
s his personal attorney, to take 
ither steps." Sheedy said in his 

only comment concerning the fil 
ing of a slander suit that morn 
ing against Powell. He con 
tinued by saying that the "coun- 
ill preempted to itself the duties 

of the civil service commission" 
and reminded board members 
that "no charges have ever been 

I upon Stroh- he doesn't 
know officially what you 

have done because he has never 
been formally notified in writ- 
Ing. I presume, of course, that 
he has read the newspapers.

"The situation as I see It is 
that this ordinance is seriously 
faulty in that It has no provision 
in it tor dismissal of u police 
chief or state who should file 
charges against him. It states 
that any, member of the depart 
ment under the chief may have 
charges filed on him by the chief 

but a chief Is certainly not 
going to file charges against 
himself!

"We have no desire to do a 
lot of litigating "bout this case, 

 ver we do Intend to devote

funds
itor "been 
(I their oil 
i 'lopments 
mall grouj 
itizens in 
ill That

had
mde good," dcmand- 
er. Among the de- 
unfplded before a 
Dl keenly interested 
10 audience were: 
if Stroh is dto-

chargei 
no alto

"that tion leaves u$ 
live except to mandate 
," Sheedy informed the 
behalf of his organiza-

t'HIEF JOHN STKOH 
Who, on the evf of a scheduled 

eduction to police captain, filed 
, $40,000 slander suit Tuesday 
igainst . . .

Defendant

the nth- rot
ganlisatlon In

mrces 
defending

if our or
Chief

Stroh against these unwarranted 
and Illegally made accusations 
If ho is discharged, that leaves 
us no alternative except to man 
date your honorable body, caus 
Ing considerable expense to your 
city. We maintain he Is still 
chief of police and Is entitled t< 
compensation as such. All thi: 
will bo taken care of In court 
If necessary.

Told to Impnund Money 
"While this l.s a purported dls 

missal of a chief of police, It I; 
our contention tnat It Is ai 
abuse of privilege of office by 
one or more of your members,' 
Sheedy continued "The charges 
were cloaked by malice which 
removes privilege enjoyed by 
public officers. I earnestly sug 
gest that you either rescind youi 
action of May 14 or at laa*t you 
make some attempt to »ervi 
Stroh with what purports to be 
the charge* agoliut him. I e«n 

(Continued on Fife B-AI

GKOIUitt V. I-OWELL
A- school hoard employee 

vho began his xocond council 
n by charging Stroh and City 

Fudge Kobert I<e*H!ni; with 
irtaffeH" In public funds.

Powell and Isen 
See Jury Head

LOS ANGELES, May 22 (Spe
clai to The Herald)--Councilman
leorge V. Powell of Torrance
I lived at the grand jury offices

shortly before noon today and
inferred with Judge Edwin F

Hahn, former Superior court
judge and chairman of the 1940
grand Jury.

The Torrance councilman, key 
figure In a post-election munici 
pal controversy centering around 
the police and city judge depart 

its, was accompanied by At 
torney Albert Isen, his campaign 
manager, according to an at 
tache of the Jury.

Powoll did not go before the 
grand jury itself to transmit u 
request from the Torrance coun 
cil for an investigation of what 
ho alleged May 14 was a "short 
age" In the public accounts of 
the police chief and city judge 
"eight or nine months ago."

The grand Jury meets Tues 
days and Wednesdays and is not 
expected to meet any more this I 
week Attaches did not seem to 
attach any importance to Pow 
ell's talk with Hahn.

Late this afternoon one of the 
grand Jury auditors contacted 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett In Tor 
rance roquet-ting a copy of the 
last auditor's report from that 
city. Bartlett absurud the official 
the statement would b« Immedi 
ately lent to Lot Angeln.

your body 
council, in 
tion;

"Cloaked By Malice" 
(2) That it will be up to Pow 

ell personally to convey the coun 
cil's request for a grand jury 
investigation into the police 
chief's and city judge's records; 

(31 That, to the P. O. C. S, 
A. "while this is a purported, 
dismissal of your chief pf police, " 
it is our contention that it is an 
abuse of privilege of office by 

i one or more of your (council 
members and the alleged charge* 
wore cloaked by malice which 
removes the privilege dustpmar- 
ily enjoyed by public- officers"':? 

(4) That, under the present 
city ordinance governing police 
department employes, the council 
may hire a police chief but can 
not dismiss one because ho is 
under civil service;

Rewinding Motions Fall 
(51 That City Attorney John 

E. McCall, who will present a 
written opinion on the status pf 
Stroh at another adjourned 

ting of the council this after- 
n at 4 o'clock, believes the 
rimce civil service ordinance 

"does hot set up any plan 4o 
lismiss a police chief or chief; 
jf the fire department" and that 
Sti-oh is definitely "under" civil
-orvice regulations: 

And (fi) that Councilman Pow-
 II, claiming that his attack on 
3troh was "nothing personal," 
points to the city auditor as the 
source of his allegations and 
now claims that the auditor, Q, 
J. Rambo, after learning of the 
council's actions May 14, "told 
a different story about the short 
age in the two departments."

Councilman James Hitchcock, 
who had opposed Powell In all 
of the latter's ouster 
May 14, twice moved during th 
session that the action of th* ' 
council reducing Stroh to hit.' 
former rank of captain 
scinded. In both, instances, 

'Continued on Page 5-A)

Broad New 
Policy Increases 
Buying Ease!

proyrmive, the a 
whose ad appear 
  '- ified page

ularly, and. partially r.pro . 
duced here, has added many 
new items of intere.t to

live supplies and services on 
easy, generous, budget terms. 
Weekly or monthly. Until 
you've seen their offers you

hether 
dot- 

Turn

Mj»cellaneoui for Salt

BUY NOW

Save Money!

Read   Use Our
Want Adt Regularly

for Profit!

T
.._..__!_.


